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Academic Life
Associate Degrees
• Accounting
• Baking and Pastry Arts
• Business Administration
• Criminal Justice
• Culinary Arts
• Hospitality Management
• Information Technology
• Medical Administration
• Medical Assisting
• Nursing
• Pharmacy Technician

Bachelor’s Degrees
• Accounting
• Business Management
• Criminal Justice
• Education
• Health Services Administration
• Hospitality Management
• Information Technology
• Nursing
• Public Health

Master’s Degrees
•  Master of Business Administration

with concentrations in:
- Community Development 
- Entrepreneurship
- Finance
- General Business
- Healthcare 
- Information Technology
- Marketing 

•  Master of Science in Criminal Justice
with concentrations in:
- Community Development 
- General Criminal Justice
- Human Services
- Urban Crime Policy

•  Master of Science in Public Health

•  Master of Science in Executive
Leadership in Hospitality Management

Monroe College offers various programs that meet the needs of 
a diverse, global student audience by combining theory in the 
classroom with practice in internships and experiential learning. For 
students who are non-native English speakers, we offer extensive 
support through our English Language Learning Institute.



ABC  
TV Network

Walt Disney The United 
Nations

TSA–Transport 
Security 

Administration

The Dept. of 
Information 
Technology 

Telecommunications

JP Morgan Chase

The Pearson Law 
Office

The  
Legal Aid  
Society

Ernst & Young

Lincoln 
Hospital

Sirius XM 
Satellite Radio

Madison  
Square  
Garden

New York Life 
Insurance Co.

Digicel
Employers love our “reality-based” 
education because it means Monroe 
grads walk in the door with experience, 
skills and knowledge that employers 
value. Because of our close proximity to 
NYC, Monroe College has partnerships 
with many top companies and 
organizations, allowing Monroe students 
the opportunity to intern at some of the 
most influential corporations in the world. 

Internships



New York City—A Part of Our Campus
At Monroe, we like to think of New York City as part of our 
extended campus. Both our New Rochelle and Bronx campuses 
are just a thirty-minute train ride from Grand Central Terminal 
in Manhattan, which means that our students are able to 
take advantage of all the cultural, academic, and professional 
resources that the Big Apple has to offer.

The Student Activities Office makes sure to take advantage 
of Monroe’s close proximity to New York City with trips to 
museums, plays, and athletic events—though our campuses  
have a lot going on in their own right. Each semester, students 
can enjoy on-campus events like movie night, Welcome BBQs 
and Ice Cream Socials, a ‘Relaxation Zone’ during finals or be 
part of one of our fifty student clubs.

Campus Life



Monroe’s highly competitive varsity athletic teams 
and clubs are an important part of campus life. 
National champions, regional champions and 
division champions—our athletes have been very 
successful over the past ten years. Many of these 
teams can be seen playing in the Monroe Athletic 
Complex, nicknamed the MAC, located just a few 
minute walk from our dormitories.

• Baseball  

• Basketball

• Cross Country

• Football  

• Soccer   

• Softball

• Track & Field 

• Volleyball

Athletic  Life
Monroe College teams include:


